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PUBL1C SPEAKING AT BOLIVAR.

Hon. Jos. E. Jones, Friday, Oct.
O 1
A 1 I

IIon.L. P. Padgett, Friday, Oct.
2ist.

on. Reau E. Folk, Friday, Oct.
28lh.

I

Hon. II. E. Carter, Democratic
Candidate for County Iepreenta- -

tive, will address the people of liar- -

deman County at the following
f 1 in Qtnl tvfo.r.jv,,,,,,, rrao cr.
day night Oct. 13th at 7.30 p.m.

Pine Top, Tuesday night, Oct.
isth at i.30 p.m.

aSV?L?u! AVc,lnc'
UJV L11M14L, VLl. iiu at . ou p.m. I

Lisbon, Friday night, Oct. 21st
at 7.30 p.m.

Middleton, Saturday, Oct. 22ud
at 1.30 p.m.

Other appointments will be pub
lished later. Come out everybody.
By order of Democratic County
Committee.

J. A. Foster, Chm.
J. W. Jacobs, Sec'y.

IIP"' ..4 V 1 'r 11 I ii lj in AirinTr ill ilwlrtfv A j X E U UO 1.U C l CI J UlSUltl I

in the county and see that the full
vote of your district is polled.

Come to Bolivar next Friday and
hear Jones and Padgett. Thev are
gifted speakers and able men.

Tub rT n T 1 r a clnntinn fn olanf
l

Ir"1';"? 1TVI'Tuesday, 8tb,
only twenty-fiv- e days from date

Hardeman County is expected
to roll up a hacdsome majority for
the democratic ticket, and she will
do eo if every democrat does his
duty.

The prospects for democratic
victory in November, are bright,
but "eternal vigilance is the price
of liberty," and every democrat
should woik unceasingly until the
close of the polls on November Sth,

It is said that the Republicans
are importing negroes into Indiana
from Kentucky by the wholesale,
Other Southern States are being
drawn upon for negro voters to
help swell the Republican vote in

.Indiana, lhese votes may decide
the result in Indiana, and Indiana
mav decide the result of the Presi- -

rlpntlal eleptinn

GE. M Uaksom, of N..th
.1 ww- IrM

type of the Southerner, high-mind- -

ed, honorable, a polished, able and
courtlv aeulleman. The pages of L' - I

the Senate, the applicants for p'ace,
. , , . " ,,

tue nuinuiest 01 iiis consuiuenis
received courteous treatment irom
him. He was called "the Chester-U1- 0

field of the United states benate,
of which body he was a member for
twenty-thre- e years. He was always I

true to his country and rendered it
valuable service in war and in peace.

o a t1lA gallant coutederate soldier, ne
rose from Lieutenant Colonel 10

Major General. President Cieve- -

land recoguized his worth aud ability
and sent him as Minister to Mexico,
No man ever lived ia North Car -

If 1t .1 1 h n n Iouna more greauy ueioveu, iuu
Mat Ransom, with the possible ex- -

ceDtion of the lamented Vance.f

Ton Watson seems to be a side- -
I

show for the reoublican party.
iud-i- n- from the following, which
was sent to the Courier-Journa- l by
. x-- -- ri ,i . itMr

Thomas E. Watson, the Populist
candidate, is in the citv. He is

aitti iuu uiaiia-c- i o ui xiunvu- -

alRenublican Campaign Committee.
There is not a doubt that Watson is
rnnnino- in th intPrPst of Roose- -

0 - A

velt. All the sins point that way.
The onlv encouragement he receives lv
is from the Republicans, and the
Democrats who called to see him
to-da- y to remonstrate against his
course were denied admission. The
general opinion is that Wat- - ing
Bonis running in the interest of

. . .
Koosevelt, and it not believed in
that he will cut much figure in this
State." ace

DEMOCRATIC PRINCIPLES EX--

POUNDED IN MARYLAND.

Baltimore,, Oct. 11. The
campaign.tour of Hon. Henry
G. Davis, democratic vice-president-

ial

candidate,
through Maryland and West
Virginia, was begun here last
night by an immense gather-
ing of democrats in Lyric
Hall, the concouise being so
vast that thousands who were
unable to gain admission to
the hall, were addressed at
an ovcillow meeting from a
stand on the public streets,
hastily erected for the occa-
sion.

The proceedings were
marked by great enthusiasm
from first, to lasr. Senator
Dayis received an enthusias- -
. . . . - .
tic OVatlOll upon ills appear--
ance as uia me veneraoie ex--

governor and "Senator Win.
Plnbnnv Whvtfl. Divirl R
Hill, Senator Gorman and

m m 1 a im

Senator JJaniel, all 01 Whom
made speeches, and all of
,vliom. with tha pxnpntion of

fZnvm,, will no.W M.3 C A i A . Ill T A J A

company toenalor Uavis on
his tour.

Senator Gorman presided,
introducing each speaker. He
introduced Mr. Davis as -- the

"J"1- -

Senator Davis expressed
ills great pleasure in being
privileged to auaress sucn a
vast audience in his native
state. He said "that we are
now in the midst of Presi
dential campaign in "which
the people are called upon to
determine whether officers in
nieli- - places in the crovern-- L

I

ment are to he limited in
their official action by the
constitution and the laws, or
to be governed by a spirit of
CAirdwigaiiLe, party auvan- -

tare and dominion. The I

democratic party has been
called by its political oppo- -

nenuaparty of strict
structionists. .No Greater
compliment could be paid
them and no policy is more
needed at the present time
than one which
fully the restrictions and
limitations ox executive au
thority and action. Encour
aged by the practice of the
party in power we are fast
drifting in the direction of
centralization and imperial
ism.

"The people will have to
decide whether the policy is J
to be continued of permitting
the partisan participation ill
the work of the election by
the hundred thousand salar- -
ied office-holder- s, including
the members of the cabinet.
r,,, . ,
inc Civil service taw, US
rules and regulations are be- -
ini: set at naucrht and the ar--
mvnf nrnvommPTit, pnmlnvps

--- r-- j

AWL V AA W VL11L111U- - -auce jn r of the prc8ent
A. M

uuuiiiiiotiuiiLii a mo vuu ut
done only at the neglect of
l1(.ir rlntip ind tn tho dptri- -
-mf tho 0rTnVo 'AAA V A J w --T A. tit V J1 IV ? IVUl I.I

TJa arr!,iffwl tU reMMc.wl., ;ivu v

administration for undue ex- -

clare, farst, to give independence to
Philippines as as safety

wlU Permlt SGC to
. . ,

protect
. ,

of
present executive went

4into office years ago
wlth an overflowing treasury,
witli the receipts exceeding
the expenditures, yet, for the
iast flscal year, there was a

-(jericit ot forty-on- e millions,
and if we add the six or sev- -

en million dollars received
from the Pacific Railroad,
the deficit 13 nearly fifty mil

hjons.
.I IT 1 1 I"- -

"in ttlC last ISrvan Cam- -
paign we heard great deal
fmm t rnnnh nhnnfi
the full dinner pail. We
Hear notliiner ot it this year.

' 1.

Their policy has not only
emptied the pail, but has
caused a general depression J

n hiicniPRQ rpsn tinor in
ducillS wages, Workings On
short hours with many men

i

Senator JJavul 15. llll
lowed Senator JJaviS 111

speech of ffreat length. He. . .
began his remarks by severe- -

criticisincPresideiltRoose- -

velt for appointing; his pri- -

vate secretary to the Depart- - as

ment of for the
papable purpose Ot acquir--

much valuable informa- -
tion which might utilized ,

i xt. i

ouvious ways in me cam- -
to the political advant- -

Of the party in power.7'

being chaperoned well looked out employment altogeth- -
f.hQM;Jnr"u .i,uy tut

here

...
is

VU1

a

...

kJA

a
ip.

a

and then making him the Chairman

tbe soon
and

nana

be

and of

r i. - KT i "i t. .
ui iuc x'.aiivuai vUimuiliee lO es--

represent me candidate;L;mDOi;- -

From that date to" the present,"
said Mr. Hill, "Chairman Cortelyou
has been di'igently soliciting cam- -
paign funds from the very corpora
Hons whose business operations and
secret affairs he has recently been
investigating. The motive lor this
extraordinary action is pcarjely dis-
guised. The purpose is evident.
It partakes somewhat of the nature
of blackmail. It is a scheme to
utilize official information secured
through official power to compel po-
litical contributions.

It is a 'stand and deliver' policy
addressed to corporate interests
which cannot well resist the appeal
for fear of retaliation upon them-
selves either directly or by favorite-is- m

to their rivals in business. The
situation constitutes a grave scan-
dal, which cannot be ignored nor
condoned. It has no parallel in the
history of the country."

Senator Hill declared that the St.
Louis platform "covered the living
issues now before the country."

He discussed the tariff question
ia much detail, defending the dem-
ocratic attitude to be taxation "for
revenue, and that of the republicans
taxation for protection.

"Protection, ," he main-
tained, "i a species of paternalism
of the most objectionable character.
It invokes the aid of the govern-
ment to help one man's business at
the expense of another man's; it de-
mands that you shall pay higher
prices for the imported anicles
which you purchase in order that
your neighbor may receive greater
comoensation for his services: it is
a selhsh and not an enlightened and
public-spirite- d policy; it interferes
with and sets aside the natural law
of supply and demand, which ought
as a general rule always regulate
wages and prices.

lie declared that -- the protection
policy of the republicans had bred
monopolies and combinations and
mat tne aemocracy Btanas pledged

rLU t. irJWIBIllll tl LIIK Lill 111.

as tn th Phiiinnmpa he. a;,i
that Congress should promptly de- -

-- - .7 w V vv?
tiny.

Speaking on sectional and agita
tion, he declared that "this is still

wit. ..;. So?t ..a must
necessaiily largely remain so," and
that there is no defense for force
bills or Federal election laws.

After criticising the President's
Panama policy, Mr. Hill closed
with a tribute to the democratic
presidential candidate, saying that
"the country needs a level-heade- d

and conservative statesman for its
Chief Executive it is weary of
sensational and spectacular perform-
ances in the White House.

Senator Daniel, of Virginia, was
the uext speaker. He protested
apaiust the 3ttitude of the Republi
can party towards the Philippines
an'l advocated the independence of
the islands. He charged that the

. . .: 1 TT i l

L"
election in that Utah miMit be d.
livered to the Republicans and
criticised the Republican party for
it9 inconsistent record on the cur- -

T;,,untu speakers, be con
demned President Roosevelt for his
action in the recognition of Panama
ad denounced the present tariff as
oppressiu

i fl,, r. t:u XTTU.
J .9 t f""8. 'ESS "

,1 cat w v aiiuu. iji tve XfXl. L4VX3j
Gov. Whyte is over SO years of age,
but . etill vigorous physically and
mentally and a friend of Mr. Davis

1 .1 I f
",.I.ce"" - "e P n.S
triDuie to tne character ot the vice- -

presidential candidate and predicted

et.
Mr. Davis and Mr. Hill also ad

dressed the overflow meeting.

Roosevelt, The Historian.

If you would know Theodore
lloo8evelt now Preident of the
United States, for what he really i,
read what he has written about the
great men oi this nation since the
birth of the Republic:

He says "Jefferson was the most
lncaPable executive that ever filled

executive chair." lie insists,

lUB uuu,ewua ultU4BC' auu 11 """y
. .11 ! 11 C

De recaueu in aaaress at at
Loui8 icating the Louisiana

urcuaac xposiuou grounus in
uxay. awo, ue reirameu irora re- -

friug to Jefferson in any compli- -

mentary way- -

Concerning Madison, we learn
from Roosevelt's writings, "that

travaance, charKin thathhe election the Democratic tick- -

three

Commerce

paign

c uCvCr

P,uuu" " utlP'
than Madison, ridicuously ineompe- -

.ieui
Here is his idea of James Monroe:

"I think he was as much a failure
his predecessors, and a harsher

criticism could not be passed upon
him.

Of Andrew Jackson he says: "II
was a man of strong, narrow mini

, . ... j: :.u rsou outer prejuuice, wuu iew buiks- - :

manlike qualities. j

Writing of President Polk, he

'
declares 'he was, execution Tyler,
fho rT7 cm oil oo f f Mna f

small Presidents who came between
Jackson and Lincoln."

Van Buren he says "was the first
product of machine politics and
faithfully served the mammon of
uu righteousness."

President Tyler receives the fol-

lowing notice at Roosevelt's hand:
"A politician of monumental little-
ness, whose chief moral and mental
attributes were peevishness, fretful
obstinacy, inconsistency, incapacity
to make up his own mind, and the
11.anility 10 quionie indefinitely over

the most microscopic and hair split
ting play upon words, --together with
an inordinate aui:y that so blinded
him to all outside feeling as to make
him think be stood a chance to be
renomiuated for the Presidency."

The above are a few of his criti
cisms of men who have made histo
ry. Recklessly he rides rough shod
over the great men of the past
Wonder what future historians will
say of Roosevelt?

Democrats Organize in No. 15.

Toone, Tenn., Oct. 10, 1904.
Editor Bcxletix The demo-

crats of District No. 15 met Mon-

day night, Oct. 15th, 1904, and or-

ganized a Democratic Club with 46
members enrolled.

The meeting was called to order
by W. C. Pirtle, who stated ' its
object.

The first order of business was
the election of temporary officers.
W. II. Tate was elected temporary
chairman and J. M. Curry tempora-
ry secretary.

The next order of business was
the election of permanent officers.
C. E. Deming was elected presi-
dent, T. E. Murdaugh vice presi-
dent, T. M. Kellar --secretary and
treasurer.

On motion, Hon. H. E. Carter
was invited to address the Club on
next Friday night, Oct. 14th.

Adjourned to meet Thursday
night, Oct. 13th.

C. E. Djeming, Pneident.
T. AI. KkLLAK, Sec'y. and Treas.

We have just received a
nice assortment of Pipes.
See our line before buying;.

Cox & Co.
Situation Encouraging.

Washington, Oct. 10.-Spec- iil.)

Former Senator James K. Jones,
who is closely associated with the
National Committee in New York,
was in Washington for a few hours
to-da-

"The outlook for Democratic suc-

cess is highly promising and
constantly improving. I have re.
cently been in correspondence with
Democrats in many sections of the
country with whom i nave had po.
litical relations iu the past. The
object ot the correspondence was. to
determine the truth of the state
ment, so often repeated, that there
is disaffection among Democrats
with the national ticket.

"Answers to mv letters have been
coming in and I am prepared to say
that there are no evidences what
ever of disaffection among Dem
ocrats, ' but, on the contrary,
the most enthusiastic and
harmonious support of the ticket.

"I am sure the Democrats will
carry iNew York's electoral vote.
The reports from Indiana are more
encouraging than I expected earlier
in the campaign, and are very favor
able. The same may be said of
Connecticut."

Saved His Life.

J. W. Davenport, Wingo, Ky.,
writes, June 14, 1902: "I want to
tell you I believe' Ballard's Snow
Liniment saved my life. I was under
the treatment of two doctors who
told me one of ray lungs was en-

tirely gone and the other badly af-

fected. I also had a lump in my
side. I don't think that I could
have lived over two months longer.
I was induced by a friend to try
Ballard's Snow liniment. The first
application gave me great relief; two
fifty-cen- t bottles cured me sound
and well. It is a wonderful medi-
cine and I recommend it to suffering
humani'y. 25c, 50c, $1. Sold by
Cox & Co.

Saves Two From Death,
"(ur little daughter had an almost

fatal attack of whooping cough and
bronchitis," writes Mrs. W. K. Havi- -

land, of Armonk, N. Y., "but when
all other remedies failed we saved
her life with. Dr. King's New Dis-
covery. Our niece, who had con
sumption in an advanced stage, also
used this wonderful medicine and to
day she is perfectly well." Desper
ate throat and lung diseases yield to
Dr. King s New Discovery as to no
At riOF moHinino nn Q rt Vi Infallible,'
for cough8 and colds. 50c and $1
bottles guaranteed by Cox & Co. J

Lxar-toities tree.

G. T. INGRAM, President.

mmK
Established 1887- -

Ofipitfil Stock X3sril in, $30,000.

Pays Interest on Time Deposits m The Oldest in the County

Has steel safety deposit boxes for rent for protection of valuable papers.
Call and see them. Solicits your banking business. "Will take good care
of your account and cheerfully grant you all accommodations consistent
with good banking. Notes bought and money loaned. We have a fire-

proof vault; best steel safe; carry burglary insurance and are prepared" to
transact your business to your satisfaction.

Members American Bankers' Association
and Tennessee Bankers' Associations

DEPOSITORY OF THE STATF OF TENNESSEE
DIRECTORS G. Ingram, H. V7. Tate, W. T. Anderson, G. M. Savage, Jno. P. Douglas, Jno. L.

Mitchell, W. C. Dorion.

Cures Chills and Fever.
G. W. Wirt, Nacogdoches, Tex.,

says his daughter' had chills and fe-

ver for three years; he could not rind
anything that would help her till he
tried Her bine. His wife will not
keep house without it and cannot say
too much for it. 50c. Sold by Cox
& Co.

The Best Doctor.
Rev. B. C. II o r t o n, Sulphur

Springs, Texas, writes, July 19,
1899: "I have used in my family
Ballard's Snow Liniment and Hore-houn- d

Syrup, and they have proved
certainly satisfactory. The luament
is the best we have ever used lor
headache and pains. The cough
cyrtip has been our doctor for the
last eight years. 25c, 50c, $1. Sold
by Cox & Co.

Cures Winter Cough,
J. E. Gover, 101 N Main-st.- , Ot--

tawa, Kan., writes: "tiiveiy ran it
has been my wife's trouble to citch
a severe cold and therefore to cough
all winter long. Last fall I got for
her a bottle of Ilorehound Syrup.
She used it and has been able to
tdeep soundly ail night long. When
ever the cough troubles ner, two or
three doses stop the cough and she is
able to be up and well." 25c, 50c,

1. Sold by Cox & Co.

Testimony of a Minister.
Rev. Jno. S. Cox, of Wake, Ark.,

writes: "For twelve years I suffered
from Yellow Jaundice. I consulted a
number of physicians and tried all
sorts of medicines, but got no relief.
Then I began the of Electric
Bitters and feel that I anrnow cured
of a disease that had me in its grasp
for twelve years." If you want a re-

liable medicine for liver and kidney
troiible.stoniach disorders or general
debility, get Electric Bitters. It's
guaranteed by Cox & Co.; only 5Cc.

A Love Letter
"Would not interest you if you're

looking for a guaranteed salve for
sores, burns or piles. Otto Dodct, o
Ponder, Mo., writes: "I suffered
with an ugly sore for a year, but a
box of Bucklen s Arnica .alve curet
me. It's the best salve on earth." 25c
at Cox & Co's drug store.

Broke Into His House.
S. LeQuinn, of Cavendish, Vt., was

robbed of his customary health by in
vasiou of chronic constipation, and
when Dr. King's New Life Pills
broke into his house his trouble was
arrested and now he's entirely cured
They're guaranteed to cure; 25o at
Cox & Co a drug store.

Jno. II. Bill,
Fire Insurance Agency.

CLcrrespondence Solicited.

TORNADO INSURANCE WRITTEN.

Bolivak, Tens.

Companies represented: Aetna,
Continental, German, German Amer-
ican, Hanover, Hartford, Connecti
cut, Michigan Fire and Marine, New
Y'ork Underwriters' Agency.Queen.

X. 3. BISHOP,
Attorney-at-Law- ,

Bolivar, Tennessee.
Office in the Courthouse- -

1. C. a ft. TIME TABLE.
Effective Sunday, May 15, 1904.
No. South. No. . North.

6.35 p.m. 6. 8.24 a.m
23 8.24 a.m. 9.18 p.m.
95 local .... 24 a.m. 96 local p.m.

H.F. WILSON. Agt

W. C. D0RI0N, Cashier.

Bank

T.

use

2.25

i:
i -

It's 10 to 1 you do if

Don't Do It. l?a

3 J Li
i mi

We'll ndraii it 7iil euro malaria, but it leaves
rJmost deadly titer effects.

is purely vejzctablo r.nd rJjsolutely frtiarantecil
to euro malaria, sick headache," biliousness,
and ail stomach, kidney and liver complaints.

THY IT TO-DA- Y.
"

50 Cents e. Boiile.

)R. Iendenhall's
CHILL and FEVER

CURE

' . f

mm
mmm. '3

(This Pictura on Every Bottle)

Cures Chills. Fevers, Malaria. EUloxxs-ties-a.

Tako it as a General Tonic and at all
times in place of Quinine. Breaks Tip Coagha
Colds and LaGripio. NO CXJEE, NO PA"2

J. C. HZKDESfHALL,
Bole Owner EvansviHe. Indlajia

WHITE'S
Cream Vermifuge

THE GUARANTEED

WORM

'or REMEDY
THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC

BEWARE OP IMITATIONS.
THE GENUINE PREPARED ONLY BY

Ballad-Sno- w Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS, MO

For Sale.

Good Milk Cow with young calf.
For terms apply to.

W. A. Caruthers.

I am in the market for
S Cotton Seed and will
jpay the highest. market
price lor same. Most
convenient house and
scales lor the public in
town.

JOII REDD.
Notice of Insolvency.

The undersigned J. T. Hundley,
administrator of the estate of La- -

venia Long, deceased, having sug
gested to the County Court Clerk
of Hardeman County.Tennessee.the
insolvency of 6aid estate, all per
sons having claims against the es-

tate are hereby notified to file the
same with the clerk of the County
Court of Hardeman County, au-
thenticated and proven in the man-
ner prescribed by law on or before
February 16th, 1905, or they will
be barred in law and in equity.

J. T. Hundley,
Administrator of Lavenia Long

deceased.

JNO. L. MITCHELL, Ass't Cashier.

you are a victim t7 f ft
1 TA.---."?Vl'-

Dangsroas.

AH Drugglst3. ij
For Sale.

I am now offering for sale some

nice Pigs from my herd of Register-

ed Poland China Hogs. If you want
something that is bred right and at
the right price, come and see or

write, J. P. Mitchell, Uolivar. .

WRITE FOB LARGE

CATALOGUE FREE!
CALL WHEN IN THE CITY.

J. N. MULFORD, Jeweler
MEMPHIS, TENN.

TIIE

Bolivar Lumber Go,

Has a
New Saw Hill

In operation and is now
prepared to furnish all kinds
of Rough Lumber n short
notice. Leave orders at
Sweeton & Black's, or at the
Mill, four miles east of Bol-
ivar.

For Sale.
1 Hat rack, 2 large show cases, 1

upright show case, Lot rubber hose,
1 moving picture machine, 8-- 10 sal- -
Ion stone jugs, 1 carboy, 12 small
heating stoves, 1 billiard table with
balls, cues, counters and rack, 1
pool table with balls; cues, couaters
and racks, 1 large stone water cooler,
1 two horse wagon, 2 bed steads. 1
lot mattresses, 1 lot pillows, 1 two
horse plow, 1 horse plow, 1 corn
planter, 1 tobacco cutter, 1 croquet
set, 2 cigar cutters and lighters, 3
pictures and frames, 3 gasoline
lamps, 1 farm bell, 1 lawn mower.
2 counter scales, 1 platform scales,

cotton scales, 1 horse mill. 3
Rochester lamps, 1 pump, 1 patent
coal oil tank, 2 larrre ice rrpum
freezers.

All the above will be sold very
cheap.

Vf . T. ANDERSON.

For Sale.
Two hundred acres of land abont

two miles southeast of Whiteville.
Terms, one-thir- d cash, balance ou
time with interest. For inform- -.
ion apply to John II. Bills, Bolivar, lenn.


